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Local News In Brie!
Lewis Tagerson and family of 

San Antonio and M r.-and Mrs. 
Buol Rhyne of Fort Worth visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clay
ton Rhyne, over the week end.

' Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Hall of 
El l ’aso spent the week end holi
days with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Hall.

Oran Justice hi.d family of An
drews spent the week end with 
Mrs. R , K. Justice and Mr. and 
Mrs. T . L. Barton.

M r and Mrs. Dick Watson of 
Odessa visited her sister, Mrs. W. 
R. Ussery, and Mr. Ussery over 
the week end.

Mrs. Elmer Bethany visited re
latives in Rochester last week.

Jake Rhyne and family of San 
Antonio visited relatives here last 
week enroute to Burger to visit 
his brother, Phillip Rhyne, and 
family.

Rettye Robertson visited her 
mother who is attending Howard 
Payne College in Brownwood last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W . J. Liles of La 
Porte visited Mr. and Mrs Jim 
Liles and Mrs. Dave Campbell 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Barnett 
and children visited her sifter,
Mrs. Bill Vencil, and family of 
Jayton over the week end. and at
tended the Stamford Rodeo Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster McDaniel 
and Miss Charlene Tonn of Abi
lene spent the week end here vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Tonnand 
Mis. C. N. McDaniel and Charles

Mr. and Mrs. Lois Hines and 
daughter o f New Orleans, La. are 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Mattie 
Hines, this week.

Mrs. Nora Collie of Dallas and 
Mr. and, Mrs. W. R. Clement of 
Gorman visited their brother, Rev 
B. F. Clement, and wife this week

Mr. and Mi’s. Wayne Camp
bell of Fort Worth visited hi$ 
mother, Mrs. AHie Campbell, and 
other relatives during the holidays

' ‘ astland County His 
Quiet Ju ly  f i l l

From all reflate it fleems that 
Eastland bounty  "had a uiet and 
sane July 4th holiday. According 
to tlie sheriff of the’ eo: J p,
Williams, his o 11 ice was r tiled uj > 
on only once or twice an 1* then to 
take cart of a drunk driver and I 
look into the matter o f  one or two| 
minor car accidents.

M . L. Gregg and family of Oil 
City, N. M . visited her brother, 
Ike Butler, and wife last week.

Lee Greer of Wacq. visited his 
sister. Mrs. J. T. Wilson, and fam
ily last week.

0 . C. Payne ami family have 
been visiting his mother who lives 
in Georgia.

Elzie Powell and wife o f  Abilene 
spent the holiday* with thetr par
ent*, J. N . Powell and wife and 
W. J. Hays and wife.

Miss Maud Brooks o f Fort 
Worth is visiting her sister, Mrs 
AHie Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aaron of 
Pasadena and Leonarl Prerton 
of Iraan are visitinjf*Mr>. W . D 
Aaron and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Pogue. •

Mr. ami Mra. Virail Ove street
and family and Mr. and Mrs. All
dredge and family o f Lawton, 
Okla. visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nick Duggan, over the 
week end.

Mrs. W . W. Clark and children 
accompanied Mr. Clark to La 
Ward Sunday where he has em
ployment. They will visit relat
ives in Texarkana before return
ing home.

Sam Seastrunk of Odessa visited 
his mother, Mrs. Hallie Seastrunk 
this week and she accompanied 
him home for a visit.

JllillllJI

Groceries
K . B . Meal 10 lb 79c
Wamba Coffee lb 39c
Deckers Oleo 45c
Catsup C . K . B . 19o
Bacon, Beckers lb 69c
Toilet Tissue 4 rolls 39c

Absentee tfoti g 
Began Tuesday

Absentee voting in the coming 
Juiy primary was act duled to 
start July 5, but tbi being a 
holiday it actually go' ..'idem ay 
Tuesday, July 6. /• iieation*
to vote in Eastland county .should 
be made to County Clerk \V. V. 
Love at the Eastlan : county 
courthouse.

The law requires that a voter 
who will Ire away froir. home and 
his voting box on flection day 
may cast an absent* allot 20 
days and 3 days before the elec
tion. Ballots can be sent by mail 
to those away from home, or those 
at home now who plan to he ut>- 
sent July 24, may either go to 1 
couqty clerk s office and vote or 
have a ballot mailed to their ad- 
lresa.

Church of Chris! 
Revival Now In 
Progress Here

C \

AUSTIN VARN ER

Lother Harris and wife of Lub
bock visited hia pare: . , H. B. 
Harris and wife, last4 week.

The revival meeting at the local
Church of Christ began last Fri
day night and will continue 
through Sunday.

Bro. Austin Varner is doing the 
preaching and those who are not 
attending these services are miss

i n g  some good sermons Mr. 
Harry Crow is directing the song 
I service.

Interest continues to grow and 
rei one has a cordial invitation 

to auend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ph ilips were
in Fort Worth on business Tues
day. ,

Mrs. Tommie W oody o f Stam
ford visited her parents, W. O. 
Hamilton, and wife, last week.

Mrs. Mamie Redwine is visiting 
her son, Frank Redwine, and wife 
of Wichita Falls this week.

J .  T . Chapman Diet 
ftt Gorman Nome

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Got man Baptist Church for J. T . 
Ci . >man.

‘ Uncle John,”  as he was called 
by the people o f Gorman, died 
Monday.

He served as Justice of the 
Peace in Gorman for many years, 
and was well known all over this 
part of the county.

Two Couples United 
In Double Ceremony 
At Odessa Ju ly  4

Tollie Burl Nicholas, son of Mr. 
nd Mrs. John C. Nicholas of 

Carlion, Miss Betty Jo R u th f-  
ford of Odessa and Don M irtin, 
son of Everett Martin of Carbon, 
and Miss M ary Jo Winched o f 
Odessa were united in marriage in 
a double ceremony at 3:00 o ’clock 
- unday afternoon, July 4th in the 
Immanuel Baptist Parsonage of 
Odessa with Rev. J . B. Dolan of
ficiating.

Mrs. Nicholas, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R L. Rutherford of O- 
dessa, formerly of Eastland, is a 
1047 graduate of Odessa High 
School and at present is employed 
by Sears, Roebuck & Co. there. 
Mr. Nicholas is a 1943 graduate 
of Carbon High School and served 
two years with the Army in the 
Pacific Theatre. He is now em
ployed by his father in Odessa.

Mrs. Martin is a 194H graduate 
of Odessa High School and is em
ployed Ijy the City Water Dept, 
of Odessa. Mr. Martin attended 
Carbon High School and is em
ployed by A. J. Hunt Contractors 
in Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas were at
tended by the groom’s brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester J. Nicholas. The bride 
was attired in light blue with pink 
and navy accessories and her cor
sage was of pink carnations.

Mr. ami Mrs. Marun at
tended L v  the brWte'w utvW-, Mr. 
Jack Hunt, and Miss Martha Jo 
Carwile both of Odessa. Mrs. 
Martin was attired in white with 
white and gold accessories ami 
wore a corsage of red roses.

Both couples will make their 
home in Odessa.

Mrs. E. Dunn visited her dau- 
ghter, Mrs. McCracken, and fam
ily of Wichita Falls this week.

Tommie Nicholas and family of 
Jal, N. M. visited their parents, 
John Nicholas and wife and Jim 
Hogan and wife.

Miss Ann Speer o f Port Neches 
a guest of her grandmftthers, 

Mmes. Alice Speer and Mattie 
Hines.

Revival meeting
The summer revival at the Man- 

gum Baptist Church will begin 
Saturday Night, July 17, with 
Rev. Lee Fields doing the preach
ing. Everyone has a cordial in
vitation to attend these services.

Carbon Trading Company

Tfee new

Majestic
Eastland

Friday and Saturday

“ Comer Creek”  
Randolph Scott 

Margusrite Chapman

Sunday and Monday
“ Summer Holiday”  

Mickey Rooney

Taeedav. Wednesday '
“ T o  The Ends Of The Earth”  

Dick Powell 
Signe Hasso

Thursday
“ Are You With It?”  

Donald O’Connor 
Olga San Juan

Club Aluminum
6 Piece Anniversary Set

$ 1 3 . 8 3

Crosley Range, Crosley Radios
?> Electric Irons &  Electric Churns
$

Carbon Trading Company



Row To Cook Asparagus
Asparagus should bo cooked

quickly in • small amount ot boil
ing water until just tender, then 
served promptly. To prevent tips 
from overcooking, tie the aspara
gus stalks into bunches and stand 
them in boiling, salted water in 
the top of a double boiler. Cover 
and cook until the stems are just 
tender Or, cook the asparagus in 
a regular pan by propping the tips 
up out ot the water.

Another Function of Rocketn
At the end of World War I the 

airplane was in just about the same 
stage of development as the rocket 
is today at the end of World War 
IT. But the rocket has brought more 
knowledge about the earth's upper 
atmosphere in the past year and a 
half than had been acquired in the 
previous 20 years.

M E N T H O L A T U M
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ *  ★  
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds! 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

I N S I S T  0 \  A  
• N A T I O N A L "

Yoo register s bull'l eye in 
comfort tad convenience

aa Affiliated Natioasl 
Hotel. For a perfect score 
la service too, you csn'c 
bum if you make it a Na
tional wbeorvtr you're in 
one of obese convenient

Cotten, Host la Insects
Cotton probably leads all tha 

cultivated crops in attracting a 
great variety of insect enemies, j 
The plant is usually attractive to 
insects and thousands occur on 
every acre. Some are beneficial; I 
others innocuous; but more than 
100 species attack the cotton crop 
in one way or another, including ; 
some rf the most destructive pests 
of agriculture. The roll includes the 
boll weevil, bo'lworm, cotton leaf 
worm, pink bollworm, cotton flea 
hopper, tarnished plant bug. rapid 
plant bug, cotton ahpid, conchuela, 
southern green stinkbug, cotton 
leaf perforator, yellow striped ar- 
myworm, fall armyworm, beet ar- , 
myworm. red spider mite, grass
hoppers, crickets, wireworms. and 
thirps.

Sunbonnet (iirls

Something mighty fetching for 
your kitchen linens! Si* little Sun- 
bonnet Girl motifs—all so gay and 
colorful. Very easy needlework.

Amusing designs to do, brighten 
up your kitchen. Pattern 7200; 
transfer of six motifs 6*8\k Inches. 

Our Improved pattern — ritual
with easy-to-see charts and photo.,
and complete directiona — makes 
needlework e&sv.

To obtain this pattern send N
CENTS ih> coins'. YOl’ R NAME. 
ADDRESS and PATTERN NUM
BER to;

Swing Orel. Nredlnrsft n-pt Ml W Randolph 81 rhi.-s(o SO. in. 
Enclose 30 cents tor pattern.

Longest Timber Bridge 
Oldest and longest timber bridge 

in the world is across Lake Pon- 
chartrain. La. The brid .; was built 
In 1883.

TO SOOTHE
RASH ITCH

OR TETTER
Quickly apply soothing and com

forting Gr a y s  o in t m e n t  with
Its wholesome antiseptics and na
ture aiding medication. Nothing else 
like it—nothing so comforting—or 
pleasant for externally caused skin 
troubles. 35c. Get a package today.

Yodora 
checks 
perspiration 
odor

Dti S o a m v e e s f

Made with a Jar* cream bat*. Yodora 
is actually touktng to normal skins. 
No bsrtb chemicals or irritating 
salts. Won’t lianu akin or clothing. 
Stays soft and creamy, never gets 
grainy.
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Bezalel, The Craftsman
Lesson for July II. IM*

T HE dignity of labor, the source 
of artistic ability, the secret of 

mechanical skill, and the service of 
good workmanshi,-these are the 

facets that break 
across the ages, 
p o i n t i n g  us to 
worthier effort, as 
we study again the 
achievement of Be- 
galel and his asso
ciates in the con
struction and fur
nishing of the Taber
nacle at Sinai.

You wish to read 
the scripture pas- 

Dr. Newton asst* for the lesson 
ar.d the devotional 

reading. Exodus 20:1-17. and the 
golden text: "Whatsoever thy hand 
findeth to do, do r with thy might," 
Ecclesiastes 0:10

A MAN WHO DID FINE WORK

BEZALEL, grandson of Hur. son 
of Caleb, was called of God to 

superintend the building of the 
Tabernacle. Hia name means “ un
der the shadow of God." He knew 
how to do fine work, having been 
trained tn Egyptian art and handi
craft-metallurgy carpentry, weav
ing. embroidery leather-dyeing, 
gem-cutting and conf ct-ons He 
even knew the an of apothecary.

Beat of all, he loved to do fin# 
work. It ta one thing to possess tha 
know how. it ia yet another thing to 
love the execution of a great design.

TRAIT8 OF CHARACTER

BEZALEL possessed knowledge 
as a fine ciaftsman, but back 

of this technics knowledge was 
spiritual discernment He was filled 
"with the spirit of God." He worked 
at the temporal, but he worked for 
the eternal.

He possessed wisdom—wisdom 
which comes only from God. wt»- 
dow which means understanding in 
the sense in which Solomon speaks 
in Proverbs.

Picture life with every workman 
filled with the spirit of God. and 
possessing ar understanding of his 
task in the light of God’ s eternal 
will. Here. I fancy. Henry Van 
Dyke may have got the inspiration 
for his great poem on "Work.”

HANDS THAT SERVE GOD

AHOL1AB. meaning “ the father 
la my tabernacle.” was called 

of God to help Bezalel in this high 
and holy task. He was of the tribe 
of Dan—which tribe furnished Hi
ram as chief artist in building 
Solomon’s temple. Aholiab. "given 
of God" for this divine task, gladly 
dedicated hia skillful hands in help
ing Bezalel.

And there were many others who 
helped—"wise hearted," we read. 
Here was a task. God’ s task, and 
here were leaders, Bezalel and 
Aholiab, ready to serve God; and 
here were helper#, wise heartea.

WORK FOR EVERT DAT

T URNING now from the fascinat
ing story of how Bezalel and 

Aholiab and their helpers con
structed and furnished the Taber
nacle at Sinai, according to the 
minutest detail aa outlined in the 
passages above cited. Let ua ask. 
What about our work?

There ia work for everyone every 
day. ‘T o  every man his work." 
And every task is essential in bring
ing to pass the Kingdom of God on 
earth. God did not make us for 
idleness He made ua for a purpose 
—that purpose to do our particular 
work. None other can do what God 
has orda<ned that wa should do.

"My father workelh hitherto, and 
1 work," said Jesus. "Work, for the 
night cometh when no man can 
work.”

Will my work be dona ere the 
night come?

"Tim* worktth,
Ltl mt work, loo,
Buiy st timt my uork I ply,
TUI I work thr work ol tltrnily."

(Copyright by in* International Council 
ol Ra/lvlous Edu atkm ea behalf ol 40

New Generations
God Is the Infinitely persistent 

experimenter, and when one genera
tion fails him bo always tries an
other. Always (here is a new gen- 

1 ‘ ration aa fresh and multitudinous

Lie Detector
Sambo— Marcellas, dey’s a ma

chine out now dat tella when yo'a 
lyin'. Ebber see one?

Marcellus— See one? Why man, 
ah's married to one!

Jumper
Said the prospective buyer; "H e* 

a good-looking horse. Ia he a good 
Jumper?"

"Sir," replied the dealer. “ If you 
want to keep him in a field you'll 
have to put a lid on it."

Big Bird
Engineer — And ao poor Harry 

was killed by a revolving crane.
Englishman —My word! What 

fierce birds you have tn America.

Little Joe figured that if fortifi
cation meant a bis Fort, the word 
ratification must mean a big rat.

Entirely
Friend -  What is your son taking 

up In college this year?
Dad—Space, nothing but apace.

QUESTION: Could you give me |
any information on tile flooring? 
Can I do the work myaelf?

ANSWER; Whatever type you j 
choosr remember that a sol'd color 
will ahow dirt very quickly. Mottled 
colors stay clean-looking much 
longer. It is perfectly pcsiible for a 
home owner to lay tile, provided he 
is handy with tools and has a good 
guide book. Any kind of tile must 
be set in the proper "bed" no mat
ter whether it Is clay tile, asphalt, 
rubber or anything else.

QUESTION: Shou’. l  cne patch
plaster that has come off tn a base
ment?

ANSWER; If It’s ordinary plas
ter that is used for living rooms, it 
would be best to remove all of it 
instead of trying to patch It Thla 
type of plaster la affacted by damp
ness and is not Intended for use In
A

QUESTION; How can I polish 
bad scratches off my glas# tabla 
top?

ANSWER: That type of polish
ing cannot b^JJone at home. It is a ' 
job for a dealer In plate glass who 
has the equipment.

/ / a rs A  / a x a A 'r e s

a r e  / V O r n e c e s s a r y  

/ o r  m o s t p e o p / e
The juice o f a lemon in a glass ot 
water, when taken first thing on aris
ing. is all that most people m-ed to 
insure prompt, normal elimination. 
Na o s i t  harsh laaatieea that irritalo 
the digestive tract and impair nutri
tion! Lemon in water iag<>o<f for you! 
Oeoerotieat *» Americana have taken 
lemons for health— and generations 
of doctors have recommended them. 
They are nch in vitamin C. supply 
valuable amounta of Bi and P They 
alkalinize, aid digestion.
Net loo thorp ar soor. lemon in w al er 
has a refreshing tang — clears tho 
mouth, wakes you up It's not a 
purgative —simply helps your sys
tem rrgulol* t ts tlf Try it 10 day a  
O il CAtlSOANM IUNKIST ll/WONS

S A M P /  C W K X U / / W 0  P O r r S A Y ...

cereal. Urn! Popular! Delicioi*

Old CARS can get THAT NEW -CAR FEEL!
You can't rebuild an old horse. Bui your 
Sealed Power Dealer can giva your old 
angina 1948 pep and aconomy -with an 
overhaul and set of new Sealed Power 
Piston Rings! Ha can give your car, 
truck or tractor the same power it had 
when new—whatever the make, model 

You'll save
gas. and lengthen engine life. 
Sealed Power Dealer todayl

< A R E  Y O U  A  H E A V Y  "1
S M O K ER ?

r t w g *  to  S A N O - r t i  
distilttiv§ (igorotto with

Sano s scientific process cuts nico
tine content to half that o f ordinary 
cigarettes. Yet skillful blending 

■ makes every puff a pleasure.
1 FLEMI.VO-HALLTOBACCO CO . INC., N. T. 
R *Awrart bait* on continutm* tot! of popular sreaOs



JU LY  
Clearance Sale

Close oat or Jarman Shoes 
Staple and Summer Shoes lic lu d e l

T  Shirts 20 per cent off 
Sport Coats 2S per cent off 

Straw Hats 1-4 O ff 
Sandals 1-3 O ff 

And many ether Items

The Men's Shop
Eastland, Texas

GLASSES BY-

O r . 0 . L  Cliiksoales 
406 layiolds Bids Cisco, Texas

Crosley Products
A

For Every Thing That's 
Fine See The Crosley Line
Ule have heea appointed year Crosley Dealer i i  Eastland

And Now Have a complete line of these Appliances

Radios, Refrigerators, Gas Ranges, Washing Machine 
Frozen Food Lockers and other Appliances

W arren Motor Co.
S06 East m ail St. Eastland

Pressure Saucepan
Saves Time end Fuel

IN  A com pare1 ively short time the 
1 pressure saucepan has won an 
issured place in farm kitchens, ac

cording to Laura Dailey, in an arti- 
c l« in Capper's Farmer, one of tha 
best known farm magazines.

It saves time ar.d fuel. Many 
different foods may be prepared in 
a pressure saucepan It is particu 
larly good for those which need long 
cooking. “ Pressure cooking,’ Mi

Notice
lUe are Row able to make d e liv e r on 

either fiat, Butane or Kerosene Servel 
Refrigerators.

Limited Sto k Pfeise Ccitaet

Ranger Furniture Exchange
Ranger Phone 242

Your Banking Business 
Is Welcome Here

HGood Bank To On Business With
A ll D eposit*  C o aran frnd  •%> p to  *5 ,0 0 0 — F D IC

EASTLAND NATIONAL 
BANK

Sale: 164 acres land, 80
n cultivation, 2 houses and 
Duses, oil and gas well on 
$32.50 per acre. Good road 
n, land altoae the average, 
loan if needed.
Rogers, Gorman, Texas

P laits Per Sale
Tom ato plants, pepper plants, 

cabbage plants, potato slips.-See 
Dick Pennington at Gorman near 
Church of God.

Dailey says, “ preserves food value, I 
color and flavor.”  ,

A few rules of operation are im- ’ 
portant:

1. —Never fill the, pan more than |
two-thirds fuQ.

2. —Be sure that steam flows 
steadily from vent before you close
it.

3. —Wait until weight or pressure 
control jig. : ; or hi-scs or cooking 
indicator is <d right position to your 
directions before you start count
ing time. Then reduce the heat and 
let cook for specified time.

4. —Reduce the pressure as each 
recipe indicates.

5. —After pressure is reduced, be 
certain to remove tne weight, or 
lift the pressure control, before re
moving cover.

Some farm women are doing a 
limited amount of canning in their 
pressure saucepans, Miss Dailey 
points out. %

The Arche i3 creep ."g  farther 
north in Siberia, records compiled 
recently shewing tha: in a century 

zone of subsoil frozen in all sea- 
i has in places receded 40 m ilea!

v l t

V &

Diphtheria
Diphtheria not only attacks th# 

thrott, but it may appear in any 
part of the body infected with the 
germ, such as th« ayes and nose, 
or a wound.

But 0 Lbs. Fiat
In a contest in Eastbourne, Eng

land, 200 o rders fished ail day and 
caught a total of only five pounds of
SET #

f.i nmon Pins
The first American pint were 

made in Rhode Island during tha 
Revolutionary war, by Jeremiah 
Wilkinson.

HUMBLE.

% u

* n j o y
Extra pleasure 
on your 
vacation trip

You’ll en joy the way your 
car drives with Esso Extra 
gasoline. You’ll enjoy the extra 
pow er . . .  y o u ’ ll en jo y  the 
extra anti-knock performance 
when you step on the accelera
tor. This extra performance is 
som ething extra  fo r  ^ ou r 
money. As you drive vacation 
highways, fill up with Esso 
Extra at any Humble sign.



THE CARBON M

First Baptist Church
Wa txtaad YOU a apacial la 

ritatiaa tt acma la church tex t  
Ita d a r .

gu ad iy  Be heel 10 fe. m. 0 . 
Saadi n. la p !

Wavshia t l  a. ■  J D . Halt 
Pm  tar

B. T. U. 6:45 » . m Oliva 
M arraj director.

■  •aacalictic Barvica 8:16 p. m
Pha Friaad.hip hear Wadaan 

day arcaiag 7i4l p. as.

“ I a a «  thaa with as aad wa 
will da thaa feed .”

Church Of Christ
We invite you to come be with 

us each Lord’s Day.
Preaching by W. E. Moore.

Bible Study 10:00 a. m.
FVearhiny 11 K)0 a. m.
Lord's Supper 11 KM) a m .
Bible Study 8 KM) p. m

Preaching 8:45 p.m

Methodist Church
Rev. Oscar Faust minister 

( program of Service J
Church S ch ool.................10 a m
Morning Worship.........11 o ’clock
M. Y. F. Service.......... 6:30 p. m
lunior Service............ 6:30 p. m
Evening Worship___ 7 :30 o ’clock
Church Night Sendee, Wed. 7:30 

The public welcome

Natiaa
Services at Center Point school 

house even  Sunday at 10 a. m. 
preaching 11 a. m. and evening 
services at 7:30.

Rev. Tom m y S. Green

Plaakiit and Carpenter 
Wtrk

I am a licensed plumber and 
will be glad to estimate your next 
plumbing job .—less Lane, Carbon 
or see H. f . Lane.

We Have

v MOVED
To Oi*r New

HOME

On 410 West Commerce S t., Phone 10
Across From City Hall Open S A . M . to 8 P , M .

Eastland, Texas

Banner Products

Banner Milk
And

Banner Ice

Freezing Cooked Foods Solves Homemaker's Problems

Mrs. II. F. Lathrop Heft), Allen 
county, Indiana, homemaker, emp
ties frozen soup Into the cooker well 
of her electric range for a quick 
snack. Meals made up of frozen 
foods give her eztra holidays from 
the kitchen. Mrs. L. A. Spencer 
(right), Van Buren county, Michi
gan, has just unwrapped one of her 
froaen pies from the reach-in freez
er. The other Is still in its heavy 
waxed-paper eoveHng. When baked, 
these vnll be a tempting dessert.

• many problems for buoy farm 
tom em akers, advises Joan Miller, 
Rural Horae expert of nationally cir- 
’ cutaaed Capper's Farmer - 
t “ Harveat hands want Sunday din- 
hnexa every meal,”  she writes in the 
Kana» magazine. “ IX you’re short of 
Ihelp & the kitchen, it’ s hard lead mg 
them. Whaa farm women hold a 3- 
tay  meeting you would like to go, 
hut Dad and the youngsters can’t 
kook for tbemaalves Evefy day you 
with you could shorten the time 

jp # a t  p op a rts*  meals. Freezing

cooked foods solves all these prob
lems, according to representative 
farm homemakers.”

Short-notice meals for extra help 
on the farm are easier to prepare 
with plenty of baked tilings in the 
home freezer, Miss Miller points out 
Another big advantage is that home 
freezers make it possible to get the 
most out of food at the best stage.

Cooking large atnounts of foods 
and freezing them at one time f< r 
future meals is a time and labor 
saver for many farm women. As 
one honjegiaker put 4 :  “ Cookipg has

to be dor.L umc time; with a home 
fn k can be distributed to
mat:, u rm  Woman’s life a hit
easier.”  __

ximate len jlh j of time 
fnnn wun i have kept cooked foods 
frozen art red beans, 2 years, pas
try shells at d pics, 1 month; cooldes,
8 nx nths; oread 8 weeks; rolls, 2 
months; c.kes, 2 months; baked 
beans, 2 n nths; left over meats, 9 
months; 1. ted ham, 3 or 4 months 
tomato juice, 9 months; soui
9 months; and wheat

HARLEY
SADLER
STATE

SENATE
> • **  senatorial district ^  

Tew Tele and lakvMce Appmlnird

We Appreciate your 
BISINESS

T h e First 
N a tion a l 

B a n k
G O R M A N  T E X A S  
M em ber Federal Deposit 
laturaaee Cerporatiaa____

Citation by Publieation

The State ot Texas
T « :J a c k  E Brady . G reeting : 
You are commanded le appear end
■newer the plumtifTa original petition 
at or before 10 a ’< leek A . m. c l the 
first Monday after the expiration of 42 
days Irani tba date of issuance of this 
C itation, the same being Monday the 
12th day ef Ju ly . A . D . 1948, at 
or before 10 o’ clock A . m„ before the 
Honorable 91st D istrict Court ol
Bastlrnd County, at the Court House 
in E .s t la a d , T a xo r . Said plaintiff’ * 
original petition was hied ca  the 24th 
dey oi M ay, 1348 The file
number el said suit being N o 20,275 . 
The names ot ike parties in said suit 
are: Ozelle B rad y  as plaintiff,
and Ja c k  E. Brady, as dafcndanl. 
The  nature ol said suit being substant
ia lly  as follows, to w it:

Thia is a suit for d ivorce, adjuatifi- 
cation e l sepernte and community pro 
party. A lso  rights end restoration of 
p laintifi’a I j .m t r  name.

Issued this the I5 i l i  day of M uy 
1948. ( l ive n  under my haad and 
seal ol said court, at office in Eastland 
T exas, this the 25th day ol May 
V  D. 1948.

Roy L .  Lan e , C le rk  91st D istric t 
Court, Eastland C eun’y , T e xa s  

By M arguerite L c fe re  Deputy

Improve Your 
Health Through

Chiropractor
E .  R . Green. 0. C .

RANGER, TEXAS

West Indies CasUea
- Z hr rV r^ ! i V‘; r^  roTnantlo can- 
r®* to °ie  " e8t Indl**> notably the

de Leon *" PueSto Kico, Chnstophe a castle in HaitL 
«  castle in s t- W orn.

•nd_*h* Morros of San Juan, 
^too, Santiago do Cuba H

Automobile Vapors 
Water produced by the autoa in 

^tls country in the form of vapor 
from.the . .. aust annual], am ount.
to 1. 5 billion gallons, or enough to 
All a canal 25 feet wida and 8 fee* 
deep running between New York 

ban Francucr

Ik e  Cirbflp Messenger
Dated Thursday at C arbon  

Baitland C®., Texas

Glass Bricks, Chrome
% Modernize Bathroom

GLASS bricks block and white 
tileboard and shiny chrom e 

trimmings can help modernize 
rooms in even the oldest farm , 
house, points out the Rural Home 
'•Iditor of Cupr- r s Farmer, one of 
he best known fa-.n  mngazines.

Here a glass buck wall separates 
li,c i ■■ r

Win - r e 
peat the green in the wallpaper.

Both ’ and p'-wiler room
were part of a rt modeling job  that

rfijPaM

'

t  s*“ . i  x S & i f i
transformed an old-fashioned farm 
home into an up-to-the-minute resi
dence, giving the family the most 
■loch-in conveniences. .

Eatored Me®nd cIb‘ p * * l» «  
at tha past offiea at Carbon. Tex 
is, aa uadar the act of Coagrtsa 

March 3ri, 1879 
W.M DUNM: 

Publisher

Lengthening Skirts
f f  hem ere- up arc. a problem 

when you ler.gi'r an skirts this fall, 
try stoam-pressin i. advises the Ru
ral Home editor of nationally cir
culated Capper's Farmer. Pr< 33 
lightweight wool on the wrortR side; 
a thick wool on the right side, sha 
teUa the readers of the farm magar 
atag wachiug 1.3 ^  Hu m *



T H E  C A R B O N  M E SSE N G E R

U .S .  Forecasts 
Price Troubles 
For Housewives

WASHINGTON. —Complicated fig
ure* Ju*t released by the federal re- 
aerve board and the department of 
commerce carry storm warnings for 
housewives who are already having 
trouble making both ends meet

The story is Just more of the same 
old thing: shortages. We want more 
than Is being turned out

The possible dynamite under 
prices lies in three new large sums 
about to go into circulation: (1)
money "saved" because of lower In- 
come taxes. (J) Increased install
ment payments, (S) Increased de
fense appropriations.

Taxes have been cut 4.8 billion 
dollars. Much of that tax cut went 
to working families who are ex
pected to spend It instead of save 
It

Americans are expected to go on 
the cuff for at least 3.J billion dol
lars worth of goods this year. They'll 
get them through Installment buy
ing and through charge account*. 
That's the amount they went on the 
cuff for In 1947, and the rate was 
rising rapidly at the end of last 
year

That kind of buying dropped off 
through the war because there were 
government controls on It. but con
gress let the controls go in Novem
ber. Immediately there was an up
surge

Funds for the Military
War clouds have forced the gov

ernment to talk of spending more 
for the army, navy and air force. 
At first it looked as though the mili
tary services could get along on 
88.390.704.100 more this year than 
last.

Even so, that would have meant 
so much more money competing for 
steel woolen yard goods, leather, 
autos. But now there are plans to 
Increase that by another three btl- 
lloo dollars. Whether It’s two or 
five billions that the services have 
to spend this year. It's all new 
money bidding for what American 
farms and factories turn out.

Together those three figures add 
up to between 10 and 13 billion dol
lars of new spending this coming 
year, depending on which sum you 
bet on for the military.

Prices Skid Down
There have been flurries of lower ■ 

prices which gave rise to hopes 
among the majority of Americans 
that live on weekly pay check*. The 
most dramatic was the downward 
skid of food prices. It didn't last 
long Most of those skids started 
to climb bach up right away.

Anyway, those food prices were 
only part of the picture. The Im
portant figure to consider Is how 
much money mills around daily 
through the stores and banks It Is 
now around 28 billion dollars. Econ 
omis'.s call that "money in circula
tion "  Add another 10 billion dollars 
te 13 billion dollars and you've got 
a lot of money bidding for the same 
amount of goods

All through 1847 the numbers of 
people at work hung close to 80 mil
lion and their numbers are going 
up. So far this year 1.799.000 more 
people were at work than last year

Business itself was so optimistic 
that In 1847 more than 200.000 new 
concerns opened shop. During those 
12 month* only 3.478 concerns failed, 
the lowest number since 1871.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

HELP WANTED—WOMEN
WAvrm :
Alio undergraduates with minimum of 1 > j 
years «.HAZEL HAWKINS MEMORIAL HOS
PITAL. Hollister. Calif.

FARMS AND RANCHES 

DO YOU WANT
You poor eroded land to ̂ pay (100 00 per

d all w
soft well s

it hiuhwa
. Worth,

Texas, in rirh black land farming section, 
good grass, (00 acres, pries 1(0, per acre. 
Can give reasonable terms. Phene tti. or 
write William H. Martin. Bex *7*. Hllls- 
bero. Texas.
BUSINESS ft INVEST. OPPOR.

F. F. A . And 4-H Boy( and G irls , 
J 100.00 Cash for 1st.

24 other Oath awards. I furniah Certified , prol fu hay ami PM*

k. Oklahoma

infect ione
well stocked. Kou . *10.000.
140 feet. *10.000. Alao thi-e antique
furniture. *0 year* old. J. W. William*. 
Boi 1*. Holland. Tens.
HOME FI RNISHINGS & APPL.
Electrify your aewing machine. Complete
bait, pulley. Sit.25 postpaid. Lights |2.5o! 
C.OI1. accepted. Details free.Band Breyles Specialties, tint West Dallas,

DALLAS A R T INSTITUTE
Xlt'fc Commerce St.. Dallas Tessa.. C-SS5J 

COMMERCIAL AND FINE ART 
APPROVED FOR til TRAINING.
BUILDING MATERIALS 

S H E E T R O C  K
AND

N A I L S
Slaughter-Hurley Lumber Co.

(SS 8. Preston, Dallas. Texas. C-114*
MISCELLANEOUS

SPECIAL OFFER: For One Dollar wa will 
make two CxT’  photographs from any 
snapshot or photograph you have, no 
negative necessary. Wa specialise in making 
fresh CaT* enlargements from old photo
graphs that ara fading and turning yellow. 
Send *100 with each photograph to 
PHOTO-SERVICE. Bet «((1. Dallas *.

First Quality LumberDellveiy. Writ, for Cm----Saw mills. A singer, Tesas.

. new or used, give age a

C u t-R a te  S a l t  o f  0 n «  D o lla r  
• i l l s  A t tr a c ts  F e w  C u s to m e rs

BLUEFIELD, W. VA. -  One- 
doUar bills don't tell very well 
here—even for 89 cent*.

By way of advertlalng for hi* 
new atore. Olln Auatln offered to 
aell each adult cuatomer two 81 
bill* for 88 cents apiece.

But most people thought there 
wa* some catch to it and business 
has been "pretty alow," Auatln 
reported.

Some hard-to-please customers 
have even grumbled that 88 cents 
la mora than a dollar i* worth 
anyhow.

R-H COTTON
Gives excellent control < 
nished plant bugs and 
when dusted early and p 
to hold early fruit and 
crop. In Bollweevil conti 
hss been found to give a 
of kill of Bollweevils v 
squaies. in addition to thi 
Bollweevils.

R-H Dust has proven to 
fective for the control of t 
army worm, web worm, g 
ants, bean leaf beetle and

R-H Dust has a very low toxicity to warm
blooded animals. R-H Dust la very econom
ical in coat per pound ai measured by all 
aeason control.
P.-H Dust does not burn or adversely affect 
foliage on any of the common farm crops.

PREVENTIVE TREATMENT IS MORE 
VALUABLE THAN APPLICATION 
AFTER HEAVY INFESTATION.

Contact Your Dealer or Write

R E A S O R - H I L L  C O U P .
Jacksonville, Ark.

Absent-Minded People
Chicago transit rider* leave more 

than 8500,000 worth of good* on 
streetcars, buses and elevated lines 
every year, American Municipal 
association reports. One of the larg
est gums ever lost was one million 
dollars in negotiable bonds left on 
"L " train by a South American 
banker. Most unusual item forgot
ten was a box of white mice.

IB
To remove bloodstains on a mat

tress cover them with a starch 
paste. Let the paste dry and re
move it. Keep this up until stains 
are gone.

— e —
A coating of talcum powder or 

cornstarch will help preserve any 
rubber article after it has been 
washed and dried.

Never hang mirrors where they 
will be hit by the sun's rays. It 
you do, the mirror will become 
cloudy.

GIVES
w h e n  cold 

miseries s tr ik * 

FAST RELIEF

P I L E S  T R O U B L E ?
For Quick Relief

DON'T nr.lav ant longer: Now. a 
doctor's formula you can u.s at hams to rallava distressing discomfort of pain— Itch—Irritation duo lo pllen. Tend, to notion and ahrtnk swelling. Uaa this proven 
doctor's formula. Tou'll bo amaze-! at Its apeady action roller. Ask your druggist today for Thornton * Minor’s Racial Olnt-
aiructlona. "(or sal, at oil °drug* stores.

alLIFE?^
Are you going through the func
tional ‘middle ace' period peculiar 
to women <38 to 52 jrra.) 1 Does this 
make you auger Irom hot Dashes, 
feel so SUrroua. hlghstrung. tired J 
Then do try Lydia E. Plnkham's 
Vegetable Compound to relieve such 
symptoms Plnkham's Compound 
alao has what Doctors call a sto
machic tonic effect:
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S S i

W a t c h  Y o u r  
K i d n e y s /

Help Them Cleanse the Blood 
o f Harmful Body Waste 

Tour kidneys art̂ ronatutly Sharing
kidoaya aomet maa lax in their work—da 
aot act aa Nature Intended—fail to remove Impurities that, tl retained, may poison the system and upset the whole body machinery.

Symptoms may be nacrlag backache, paraist.nl beaderh., attacks oldiasinaas. fatting up algbta. sue nf. putfineee
under tbs eyas—a ft.!"* »' ---------anxiety and Iota ol p. ••

r#T £

commended̂ by paopla t

DOANSPlLLS
FROM 

YOUR 
FRIENDS

- Most of our ad- 
v g rtistrs  
your neighbors. 
Their ads offer 
you important 
business bar
gains.

YOUTHFUL FROCK 

IS EASY-SEWING

Dat« Frock
For romantic summer evenings, a 

striking date frock that junior sew- 
era can put together with ease and 
aasur&nce. Our well illustrated sew 
chart guides you smoothly.

H a r t 's  O n e  Sure S y s te m
T o  M a lta  H ors es  P a y  O f f

LAS VEGAS. NEV.-Three men 
walked Into tho Lea Vega* < iub 
here, bet on a 44 to 1 shot in tho 
seventh race at fair ground* track. 
New Orleans, collected 811.000 In 
winning* and departed.

During the running of the race tho 
club had trouble with it* racing 
wire, but it was repaired and 
flaahed tho Information that Atomic 
City, tho 44-1 shot, was the winner.

Earlier In the day a bank official 
Informed the police chief that ho 
saw a man cutting wire* on a tele
phono pole behind the phone com
pany.

Police Chief Malmburg said in
vestigation revealed that the only 

, wire cut was on* of 1.200 — the on* 
carrying Information to tho L n  
Vega* club.

The police chief theorized that tha 
gamblers heard 'ho results of tho 
rac* In another club before dash
ing into the Las Vegas club to plat s 
their wagers.

Two men wer* held tor question
ing Ono, an ex-convict, is an elec
trician.

N E W S  that makes folks
sleep all night!

________ at thaw trine anakanad tughi altarBight muto 6. from Uutarr vnfcUuxi «« Ua Sum*. Lata bopaac II bat a a condition t - .Ur PJia usually allay sitkia 2d boors Binro l.iad- dar irritation la an pravaUot aad Folay P.lia aa
Corner D&UBLa™TOUI r ff o W r  BAOL“  L- — ---------- cut Folry Pilla from drur-•iOt'bLB YOU*fiat Full aatiafatt 
140NKY BACK.

TEA for tho
Pattern No 831# comes in sizes 11. 

18. 13. 14. 16 and 13. Sue 12. *%  
yards of 39-inch.

The Spring and Summer FASHION 
la filled with smart ideas for sum
mer wardrobes. Free knitting in
structions and free pattern printed 
inside the book. 29 cents.

■EW1KO CIBCLB PATTBBN DBPT. 
*1* South Walla St. • Cklcefe 1. OL 

Enclose IS annta IB sates for aacbpattern desired. 
Patters He.___

Sweet Allyseum
Sweet alyssum is an important 

garden accessory. Its real purpose 
is to accent—to edge borders and 
paths and to point up other garden 
flowers and shrubs. There are sev
eral varieties of sweet alyssum, 
ranging in height from four to 12 
inches. HeigMt is an important 
point to consider in making the se
lection, since shearing is necessary 
for continuous bloom. Plants that 
are too low for shearing—those 
that grow to a height of only four or 
four-and-a-half inches, for example, 
will go to seed early In the season.

Snappy Comeback
"Sir Isaac Newton." the teacher 

explained, "was looking at an apple 
tree and an apple fell to the ground. 
And from that he discovered gravi
tation. Wasn't that wonderful?”
, "Yes," answered Johnnie. "But If 

Ac had been Just siltin' and lookin’ 
at books, he wouldn’t have discov
ered nothing." ,

Maxwell House is 
specially blended to suit 
the Southern tea lover. 
Fragrant, hearty, true 
tea flavor in a blend of 
choice Ceylon and India tea* 
Mellow, delicious!

Ask your grocer for 
Maxwell House Tea today.

WfW AW NINGS  
P atio  Covers

home! Make your root, modern, and m
race Covert direct 1 Easily l aa lolled. W for lawn furniture, woven wood porch Information ton fr* choice. Order

e enjoyable! Top qua]- nings. PlUo and Ter-

lc.. and̂  Bamboo. ”  hades Write for
Dept. WN. ler InetHHee !■IA TENT A A

m a a

m  £  r a w  s s  s u s sdue to blood-iron daficiancyl W. H. Bull a
HERBS AND IRON, used by familial tin,. I l l  aa B I8I I
1S7L atimul.i.i aepatita. h.lp. build rad W* N * BULL >

“  H E R B S - I R 0 Ndalayl Do ai bottle of Herb, 
today—taka it a

S U P P ° R T  ° " * t ( | t l s E* S

They're the trade leader* of our town. 

The successful merchant who adver

tises is a man from whom you can 

buy with confidence.
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Vote 
For

A . N .“ * ,lhur”  Turner 
For

Jistice of Peace
Precinct 5

Your vote will be greatly appreci
ated and I will try to make you 
an efficient officer

f o r  Sale
Three lots in Larbon 1 block 

from school, also canned good: 
and empty fruit jars.-K rs. G. A. 
Mason, phone 31.

For Sale-P lenty of baler and 
binder twine. Grimes Bros. In
ternational Harvester. 300 W 
Commerce, tel. 620

EASTLAND, TEXAS

For Gas and Oils
We also fix Flats
FISK Tires and accessories 

Batteries Charged

Abb’s Service 
Station

Year bssiaSM greatly tpprscisttd
Abb Putnam Owner

V O T E  FO R Enjoy Good Meals 
At

John's
CAFE

Ice Cream and Milk Shakes

T U R n E R  C O L L I E  
For

State Representative
One good term d serves another

Polio Insurance
Up to $5000.00, $10.00 per y< 

for entire family. $5.00 per year 
for an individual We also write 
sickness and accident, life, fire, 
tornado, automobile and burglary 
insurance.

Carbon Insurance Agency 
Henry Collins, Agent

fipr S a le -1  i-foot home Fret zer 
C rim es B ros. International Har- 
• • Ur. 800 w C on  a erce, toL 620

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Dunn’s Grocery 
&  Service Station

Offers For Sale 
Groceries, Cured Meats 

Lunch Metis Also 
Sinolair Gas, Oil &  

Greases
Your Business Appreciated

SP EC IA L
Close Out on Odd Lots of 

Womeri and Childrens Shoes 
Values from 3.00 lo 7.95

$2.00
Bibby Department Store

GORMAN, TEXAS

1

Political Announcements
The Carbon Ve^enger i> auth

orized to publish the following an
nouncements of candidates for 
public office, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries:

Co. School Superintendent!
(  Unexpired term )
H. C. (Carl) Elliott

SHERIFF
J.B Williams 
Re-Election 
H. D. Jack White

COMMISSIONER Pre 2
H. H Howard Williams 
J. J. John Brown 
Tom  Greer
R. M. (Foggy! Fennett
W . C. Reynolds 
A I f- (Judge! Thurman

For Sale
100 lb. all metal coolerator.-See | 

Sidney Roflf West of Carlton.

Notice
We have a complete stock of 

John Deere parts and other farm
ers hardware A force o f good 
John Deere and other tractor me
chanics, also complete magnet# 
and generator service on cars ajicl 
tractors Have the latest equip
ment for refacing valves on any 
motor Also h ave 2 new 5-disc 
one-way plows

Shults Implement Co 
John Deere Dealer 
Rising Star. Texas

Expert UJetch Repair
Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry 

Expert watch and jewelry 
Repairing

J .  D.  Still,  Jew eler
Eastland, Texas

HARLEY 
SADLER

forth#
STATE 

SENATE
> i4th 4CNAT0E1AI DlStWCf 

Vsw Vof* ond Influence Apprsc'ol*# j

YJFSal R>x€ raCtor Grain Drill 
Grimes Bros*. .International Har
vester. 300 W. Commerce, tet. 620 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

notice
I will do sewing in my home 

Mrs. Tom Loper, Carbon.

ilamner Funcra Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Phone Carbon 75  
or Eastland 17

r Flowers
A Funeral Service with Beautiful Colorful, Living Flowers 

I Present a memory Picture so necessory to soften the strain 
SEND FLOW ERS

Preston's Flori

0

1

P. L. “ Lewis”  Crossley 
For

County Judge
R«-election

|
If my Record Justifies I Shall 

Greatly Appreciate Your 
Continued Support

P I S T R I C T  J U D G E
Geo. L. Davenport 
Re-lection”
Earl Conner Tr.

CONSTABLE PRE. 5
Tom  Bryant
COUNTY JUDGE.
P. L. (Lewis) Grossley 
For Re-election 
C. S. rcia • Kldridge 
(Asking for his first term)

REPRESENTATIVE 107 Dis
L R . Pearson 

Re-Election 
Billie M ac Jobe

SENATOR 24th DISTRICT
Pat Bullock

COUNTY CLERK
W. V. (Virgil) Love

For Associa' Justice Court of 
Civil Appeal , Eleventh District 
ALLEN  D, I A B N E Y

FOR JUSTICE OF TH E PEACE 
Pre. 5 A. N. Turner

Ike Grisham

U )E S T R I V E  
TO P L E A S E

Come give us a trial. We de
liver FREE in town. A nice line 
of staple groceries priced right. 
Next to Abb’s Service Station. 

Open 7 days.ij week

Joe’s Grocery

A COMPLETE 
MEAL P i OH T AT  THE ) 

T A B L E  —

> M O * * ,
the table, \uu'll appreciate {  C O M FO RTABLY/

•  Om i pan kM o p  aw d hi •
with .illicit you can prepare breakfast 
lunch right at the table, you’ll appreci 
more and more the convenience of electric \ _  
table-cooking device*. Your breakfast cof
fee, waffles and toast will be just as you 
like them, fixed right at your elbow. If you 
wish vegetables for lunch, they can be 
served from your electric table-cooker.
Other table-cooking appliances, such as 
grills for frying bacon and eggs, roasters 
for preparing complete meals and auto- 

;g boilers, are also readily available.

/ MORE
I  CONVENIENTLY—

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

Seeds
Vetches, Bermuda Grass, Dixie Wonder '• Feaa^.Austria 

Wonder peas, Turnip, Radish, MustKPd^easete. OHofi set 
Velvetgi-een Fertilizer (j-20-4, 4-12-4 . .

New ca§e side delivery rakes in 
stock

V ^ ffllm p lem en t Co 
Rising Star, Texas

W . G . Baker


